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io J. A. Lose,!

ercnant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELKGANT ASSORT- -

SI EN T OF

7 and Summer Style.

iOKZIfiN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CA$8IMKRK, which tb.y mskenp to or.

aw on HURT NOTICE, superior in
8? TLB and WOKSMAKMttF.

. Pffel MatUfacllon A Iwar
Guaranteed.

Daily lfeclTlnt all th KoverUt' hi

BKTS' FURNISHHW BCODS,

. HATS, CAfS, AC.

M TAltliAND, SMITH Co.,

Cor. Sprlar rrankllu 8ta., '

TltnuTllle. Pa.
mm

etroieum Centre Daily Record.

e.t. Centre, Monday. Asjgnat l

ADD IE PA RTI7HI3 Or
Vrta.IT) Off O. V. 4c A. H. K.

(On and after Monday, lis SOtb, 180,
' viii run iqikwb:

"oBTtt KO. . KO.8 Krt. 1

L.tve Irvine. 1 1.45 am. 6.00 r M

Lesve Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 r m. 7.47 r M

Pet.CeoT.3a ' S.23 8.2S
! " Tltusv. 8.JS 4.14 fl.lft
Arriv Corry, ,3i 6,44 ' 10,35

ouxn. . so. 2. ko. 4. ko. .
Corry, 11.20 a M. 6.00 A M. ,0S V M

' Tltusv. IZ.4. p M. 7.40 " 7.45
" P. Cin. 1.25 8.17 ' B.35 '

.Arrive O. City 2.5 8.55 " 0,10
" Irviie. 4,5I 11.35

ST No. 5 and U ran on Sunday.
FJtElCHT TRAIN KORTH.

I.siv 4il '"lt. 1.3.T a m. (,30a.m. 1".38a k. S.rsrii' P. fn, ioki r,i - 13. wr 4,ii
ArriTeT;tu4vti2,ul m S, " 1.IS1 ftij

r;mnnT tkaixs south.
JaTeT!:nv, i.'Bam l'i,ar i t :im 5ra" K ' 'n. KIT " n.v 14.4 r m. .30
Antra u. C:ty,9. 1 1.16 p x 2.U6 ' 7 30 '
' ' il City mi Petroleum Ontre nvlpht, Iihtos oil
l! , 1,1,0 a. in . nrrivin at IVtrnUuiii Ontre 1.2. p.

k.. Lnves retroleuin Oiilieal4,00p m., atilvui
atoll i::tjr p. in.
" iltTKB FAI.AC3 Sl.ffEPlSO CAM.

4 flirca. fmir. i'lilnllnhia without change
8 t'irert lo I jitlnc-iphi- without rhupir.

:l-- . 5 Dir.-c- t .'mm l'iit.hurth xifiinit rliaiiL-e- .

iv to Piimimrgli wiUiout clianns.
V.iniia. Miy ', 1S7D.

C!d at 1 51. tn..'120j;.

Cr.'T tie Bpat! Yt'au tdny and Satiir-Sr- y

a report Lrcana prevaltrt on tbc
I (hat t'10 Banner v. el1, on tte OalRfll

li.ru, fcol fulli'ii olT largely In production
r.rd wag jieldini? let than 800 Imrreli ppr
dt.j. Upon iniitrir.f? of Capl. F. J.

of Ibo well, we learu
that l lilt morning the stream of oil wae

I'irnm Into u new tank, tuio wbtcn It m
until noon. wUon a gauge wm Uk'

eu and it wan (unod ttut.tbe wellkad yield.
In Urn h', rs and 19 tuinut( exnotly ono

inmdrwl and fonrtiein btrri'la of oil a
daily averu(f of Vil ImrruiR. Ia tbii con

rCtlon it tbonld lo s'ated that the well

Trfta pumped for tbo fire kniin with a falle"
motioa tlian lor mir.e flme prerlotif. Tbia
prc'l'iotion s almust equal to Hint ot many
of the bit; ,,iat 'er truk in Titbolu
durir.g U palmy day). She it tbe Banner
well yet!

Cosuheoatusal MaiTiNu.-Tber- e will
Iw a cungrrgatii'iial Bire'log at tbe Pretiy
lorlun Cburcb, on U'odnesday evanlug, at 8
fl'oliMjl;, for tbe purpone of ehooalng a par-

lor. It la desired that all ujembcru of tbe
osieiy, as well aa llioae cootribaliiiK to tbe
tipport of tbe eUnrcb, abouid attend and

have a yolon In tbe matter. Tae improe--
ion baa gen abioarl in tbe community tbat

noi.ti bat member! of lb aooiety bavo
right to vote oil this mailt r, which U
mistake, th rub of tbe society rsproanly
ata'.ing tbat all conlriluitora. whether mem
bera or not, are ent'tlod to vote. It ia ear.
neatly deaired tbat ail nembert of the con
gregatlon, both male and female, abouid be
in attendance at the meeting on Wednes
day evening, si the objttat is an important
ODD,

Fins. Tula noon fire broke out at tb'w

Thos. Chess wait, No. 44, Woods farm.
'

Tbo oil in the tank caught ' fiom a spark
from the stove pipe. Abcut CO barrels. of.

oil and the tank man destroyed.

,T--A
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Roriksok! System or Ei.cctro-Mao-kiti- c

Raii.wat SiQNAlK.--- hs been
sbowo the model of a new and ingenious
Invention of Mr. Wm. Roblnaon, of tbis
pi (. wbiob is known ss Robinson's System
of Electro Mnnolic Railway Signals, indi-

cating the locution, direction, nrpidity and
length of Irnint; also, switch and drawbridge
signal. Tbe proceaa comixm uf a ryatem
ol electric wine so arranged that when
trains approach a crossing on either track,
frem either direction, when distant say one-ha- lf

a mile, will close a circuit by tbe pres
sure of tbe car wheel against a wire ou tbe
track, which will set a bell at th crossing
to ringing, tbe bell continuing to ring un-

til Ibe train has pasted when the circuit is
broken and it ceases to ring. When desired
a gate may be operated on in tbe same man
ner in addition to tbe bell.

At curves end cuts by tbe prewure of the
wheels against tbe electric wires two lift.

nalt will be thrown up ly train, one as it
approaches curve, and at same time one
around curre,as a protection irom wills
loos either in front or rear.

At tunnels on eutering of train a signal
will be exhibited at tbe other eod, and
when it passes through a bell will ring
opposite end ludicatiog It exit front tbe
tunnel.

Trains parsing any point will indicate at
nations its location, direction, rapidity and
length by a very eiiaple process of ringing
telegraphic letter.

Switch and drawbridge signals If the
switob is off tbe main hue an approaching
train will sound a gong or ball at tbe eta-lio- n,

and also rale red signals ahead, indi
cating to tbe engineer that there is danger.

The wbole process is made to work by
automatic slreuits closed and opened by the
pressure of tbe wheels. It requires but lit-

tle attention, and costs but a moderate sum.
The batteries only require looking slter bnt
onee io erery few weeks. Tbe wbole sys
tem has been broadly patented by Mr. R.,
and model are now on exhibition at e's

Industrial Works, Franklin street,
Titutrille, for few week, aTtcr which,
tbey will be sent to the American Institute
Fair at New York.

The invention is an important one, and
should tbey be generally adopted by rail
road companies, would obviate tbe number
of accidents that trains arc subject to.

Embezzlement at Oil City.
John Drake Randolph, quite well known

on tbe creek as receiving clerk in the oflice
of the O. C. & A. R. R, smldonly di (ap-
peared on Sfonday l.iot saying that ha was
about In visit a f!ck member of bin family.

Not returning on time, soma )f the Com
pany officials look the liberty lit exumine
hi arcnunlo and found "Johnny" about
$8,000 short, inoluding $4,7110 junt received
in cash from tbe A. it G. W. R. R. on set-

tlement.
About the last of tbe week he wrote lo

a former friend at Oil City, confeai-ini- ; his
sins; avowing a determination to relund at
owe future dxy, and stating that be bad
for some timn been currying on a pretty
lively trade in Ibe company' money. De-

tective McKenrie, of Curry, who took the
case in hand reports the defaulter on his
way to Europe. Aootber ease of living too
f.Bt.

Locomotive Firemen' Union.- -. An or
ganization with tbis title was organized in
tbis city about a month ago, and tbey have
elected the following named person

prominent officers:
S. E. Howard, Ma-te- r.

Nicholas Ferrow, Vice M.
Frank E. Richardson, Secretary.
Morris Savage, Trsasn rer.
Jams Montgomery, Guide.
James O'Neil, D. K.
Walter Davis, Chaplain.
Tbe organization meet on Sunday

at Templar Hall, In Wright's
Block, that being tbe only time in tbe
week when tbe member can get together.

Corry Republican.

Another caae of death from kerosene.
Miss Kva Peters, of Stenbenville, Pa-- ,

while lighting a fire, Thursday of last week.
Tbe can exploded and death ensued in three
hours tberesfter.

Tbe Democrat of Crawford county bold
their County Convention August SO.

Tbe Titusvllle Herald in tickling tbe Oil
City Register, to spit tbe Times, gives it'
parasit credit for an item that belongs to
us. Wo refer to tbe item about the

bse ball club.

Jennie Collins must be losing f iltb in ber
sex. She has gone over to tbe "enemy,
and Is at present engaged In railing fundi
to bnitd a ball in which she propose to
improve tbe working men of Boiton soeislly
and intellectually, but not politically.

Tbe first merchant vessel that ever dis-

played from her poak the flag of tbis repub-
lic, built In 1782, bark tlggad. about three
hundred too-- , called tbe Mario, sink htety.
at Py4a, PerU v

Latest and Most Important
War Hews.

Parlr, July 30.

It is believed the French troop now io
Rome will all be in France by tho 10th of
August.

Tbe French journals say the Prnnians
have 300,000 men at Treves, 100,000 in the
Black Forrest, 100,000 near Msyenoe,
100,000 In Scbleswig, and 80,000 near Ber-

lin.
Taris, July SI.

Fighting between the Prussian and
French forces bas commenced in Baden.
There are four Prutsian corps on tho Rhine
Tbe enemy have crossed tbe banks of tbe
river. Families are leaving Baden for

Switzerland. A German banker residing at
Paris was arrested. Three Prussian spies
alto captured here by the police. Prince
Napoleon will soon leave for the Baltic

Berlin, July 30.

Tbe feeling against England is still most
Intense and seems lo be shared by tbe
people of all clashes. The press this morn-

ing is uuspariug in its attacks on England.
Oue paper says: England evidently wants
another Alabama question.

Evry able-bodie- Prussian between 20

and 30 year of age is now in the ranks.
A party of French cavuiry passed the

frontier at Perl yesterday, but soun retui f-

led without accomplishing anything.
Paris, July 30.

The Emperor' reception at Mela was

very enthusiastic.
Martial law bas been declared in tbe

FVeucb towns near tbe Rhine border.

CRUDE AMD KGt'IXUD.
Rat Fields is alleged to have beaomo

Mrs. Muigroy.
Eaterprisiog parties have just darted a

flax mill to Now Lisbon.

Virginia. City, Nevada, enjoyed s nlc
little earthquake on Wednesday.

Some Bi so whose name is witheldgave
EriuceloD college $100,UUO at comiueuce- -

PSuoi Ft rrsgut is again seriously ill,
and fears are (i.'X.nresned tbut bo will nut
survive.

It is stated tbat About one-ha- ll tbe in

mates of the Ohio penitentiary have ex-

perienced religion.

At Miss Largan funeral iu Zunesville, a
lew days ego, six yuuu,' Jsdies autod us pall
bearers.

An impecunious youtL named Bruce rc--
cemly got away wliii a Ui.'xty Ibousau 1 do
i,r huiieis lu Chicago.

A Ualilorniuu bos mode u. heavy bet tbat
General Sherman will bo i luted President
of fbe Uuiled Suites iu 182.

Miss Anua Morrison, a beuitifnl Califor
nia girl is slumping tbat Slate iu opposi
tion to woman suffrage.

James Hickey ia in durance vile at Buf
falo, charged with tbe attempted murder of
bis wife with a pitchfork.

A daughter ol Pennsylvania or Nw York
who owes, it ia is (aid, to oil ber jnuneuse
fortune, nightly attracts all eye at tbe
Grand Opera, Paris. Sbe is tbe wlfa of M.
Mnsard, whose lather had hi hour of ji-p-

diatioo as th leader of th orchestra of (be
Grand Opera masked balls. Unable to ra-
ter socle y, sbe gratifies vanity by attracting
public attention. Her lost freak Is to ap-

pear at tbe Grand Opera without jewels or
flowers, ber only ornament being live
snake oolled about ber wrist. The
snake is constantly olimbiog up and down
ber arm or nestling in ber band, enjoying
her f so and word of endesrmont. Every
opera glass li fixed on her and tbe snake.
The lorette are all crary for tbe posses
sion of such an ornament If tbey, like
Madame Musard, carry It constantly with
them, tbeir company will be more dangerous
than ever.

Th Sen Francisco polloe have arrested
Ah Tuck and Ah Tam, Chinamen, for con-

ceiving and almost completing a very skill-

ful counterfeiting of $35, 000 in Ave dollar
notes on ''Tbe Chartered Bank of ladle,
Australia and China.

Mr. James Flak, Jr., it Is said, intend to
start a line of European steamers. We
hope so, lor, with all his bombast and other
faults, tbis man has shown tbat to serve tbe
publio well and at reasonablo rates on rail
and steamer I tbe surest way tor railroad
and steamboat companies to make money,
and tbe travellug world will rejoice to see
an ocean stesmer line managed as magnifi-
cently and successfully as tbe Stonlugton
line between New York and Boston.

Hera Is an epitaph from a Milwaukee
cemetery :

"Hero Is the body of Peter Grace,
Who died from eating Sweitzer kase;
He finished six platters, commenced upon

seven.
And exploded. Of such Is the Kingdom of

Hem-en- . '

8IIOO ri.v.
A poet who was troubled by a band orgtn

artist, who persisted in playing "Shoo Fly"
io front of bit door, wrote tbe following
patbetio appeal, which had tbo desired
effect, and it is reproduced here in tbo hope

that it may accomplish a similar result:
Turn, torn no more; no good 'twill do,

It seems tbo bad flics will not "shoo,"
But child of music say, O say.
Wilt not thou wilt and shoo" owny?

irthou wilt wilt, O crixnkist dear.
We'll bless thee, as w labor here;
And though the flies reins to shoo.

We'll stand fhrm, being rid of ym.
Hartford Courant.

A young man who officiates in restaur-an- t
went to sleep in a Syracuse church last

Sunday, and suddenly astonished the con-

gregation by awaking ami calling out,
and eggs for two." Being fully

awakened, he immediately "went away from
there."

Chas. Phelps, who died a few days ngs
in Girard. bad an insurance on his life for
tbe sum or $10,000. tho payments on tbe
policy having been kept up by Dan Rice for
whom bo was agent, Dan has hi faults.
but be has his virtues as well.

John Gallagher and wife, ol Philadelphia
drank an inordinate quantity of whiskey on
Monday, and were burled at tbe expense of
tbe city.

The Oil City Boat Club bave fully f dec- -
ted their organization, and expect their
boats In a few weeks. The club is com
posed of excellent material, and we are
pleased to see the affair ft success. Oil City
Register.

On T need ay a man named Jobn ?weney,
was arrested st Cleveland on a charse of
having drugged and robbed a mnn at Corry
or $700, In April last. He was taken to
Corry for trial.

Food dn Lac, Wisconsin, is a capital
place in which lo establish a sensational
paper. Last week It enjoyed the felicity of
a railroad smash up, tour sunstrokes, a ker-

osene horror, a boy drowned in a barrel of
soft soap, ami another vitally disintegrated
from lunching on broken glass.

T--
Twn children, a son aged ten. and a

daughter aged twelve, of Henry Swadeoer,
of Alesanderville, Montgomery cr,nnly
were badly burned ty coal oil Sunday after
noon. They were attemptis ts light a
Are when Ibe explosion occurred. Th g tf
is dead, but tbe boy will recover.

IjiK'itl A'otictift.

As the undersigned intends being absent
for some weeks, he bas nnthorlzed Sr. S.'H.
Kooker and Mr. E. A. Kelley i alisnd lo
bis late business during hi absent snrt col-

lect all outstanding aciounte, at his eftice in
Petroleum Centra.

jySO.tf. .1. M. evkirr.
a. laekkerrs ssraadjr.

A Terj snperlor article of Blackberry
Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac., at

Gnrirns Bros,

Now la th best trot to lay in winter
supply of bard coal. CwUngton it Corn-we- ll

are tbe men lo tmy from. June 2ml.

Bauta's Pateul (llsvst) I.lnsd' Be trie
Lined with Slate, tavlnir Air Chambers

HUout Filling of any kins) perfectly dry
ej1 sweet tbey are believed to be mtesjual-le- d

by any other now in use, aod are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate possesse an acknowledged inferi-
ority over Zino tot lining purposes, being
free Irom smell, teste and coneeion, and
oau be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-
ticle In a sweet and pure state.

tSTFor al at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE t'TORE. 81-- Ss.

Fine assortment of wall paper at GrmVi
Bros. 4

All styles HgM', harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made torn Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J R. Kron's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J.IW. Beat--
"ty'.

Nail wholesale and retail at
II. Fbeimak'

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, marinlaelored
in Titusvllle expressly for tbo oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Kron's al2--tt

KiBongen and Vicbey Water on draught
at Gbiwks Bros.

We would cull tbe attention of ouj busl
ness men to Ibe superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, ut present being
turned out from tbis ofliae. We are prpar.
ed lo execute job prinliog of every descrip-
tion in tbe latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, and at seasonable rates. ' tf.

Kieseageo aad VlcUey Water at
Gnirm Hs

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

WAR DECLARED
On High Prim!

II. V. B. F I S H E K,
Who InUndi keeping "pa heavy stack of

GROCERIES &. PROVISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

r.U.XaT'"'4 " "'
UHOCERY STORK.

1 ti a m en the road and lll dc!lp
rWsK UP llARdtt ,

Uo'

; All 1 ask la a fair trial nn4 an t aamlniii,of air stork. Uhe m call.

Centre, fa.. Jalytt.-t- t"

PHC-ni-c.

There will V

Pic-Ni-c, Dance And

JEWELRY RAFFLE,
IN BENNEHOFP III,

OX J10.MIAY, All.. 1st.

A gool TLATFOUMI forldanc
ing ha rwen erected and snfu
and easy Swings put v

Two Good Bands,

The Story Fartu ami Trr Farm
Bunds wiU he in atrnlnriev
A gwnl String Band will fnr-tti-

sh

muwe for the dancers. Re-

freshments will )t sen d,: and
every pains tnlcen to harcgneste
enjoy themselves. Fire Sple-
ndid (iold Watches, and two- -

Snlnmrl f'ollfi i bmo lli.J.,"I"-'"- - VUJl.v'tlll,, ANwiunu9
will he raffled offou the cnoands.
Tho Jewelry can he wen lo the
Store nftioMsftiith, Washirgtoni
StreePetroreirn Centre, I'g

LKWIS GKAKBEK.

Think of This
Boots & Shoes I

JJ frr een. BeJnw i'oat !

MM ENOUGH FOR ILL

JTJST THINK M&VKR CENT.
BKLDVV COST 1

The aohscritar has sold his

frailding, to girc possession on
the ?5th of Angnst, and intend
closing oat his stock hy that
date, and to do-- so has 'marked

EkLs Goods 50 yer cent, below the1

original com.

J. BISEK.
NO. 12 WASHING STREET,

Minimis Centre,. In ,.Jv2V1m.

Soda Water asxt Ice Cream at J. IV. ileal- -

Trofcey, Klsnengen and Soda Water it
the Artie Sbda fountain of

ji8-tf- . Samri Bans.

Tlchey,. Xissengen and Soda Water f
th Arttw Soda Biutln of

Gnrrrc Bsos.

fed Wafer aadllee Cream at J. W. Bsat

J

FT: assortment of Piper and Cloth Wil-

des Shades and) Ftetww, jus tee'd at
Mb Qmrritf Bbo.

J net i( res di largr aw well assorted

stock MsMirisnManr av . Jiuioerioras.
tf.

TbtlargeitBtocfcof Gas Pips In towa
Tt. Fbiesus'i.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Best

tf- - I

Soda iiter and lo Cream at J. W. B

Sash, Glass. Tiors. Putty 4- -

stouk vesy che r urni'ure .,
min-t-


